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finished drafting tt.
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Brad.ey. Merriaa A Sauth of Coun-E.off- s

are deiivertatg u. the city
Omaha th week a Laai Kr r w . . . . ... srli id.

""-- u "a ior ihe ti afcrry

The Ktadebker and aiied b.ter:sail ef the stick ia the E. Ji. w, Co--

! jwrrfcaoa ail mad f t! jtjripoaa of
! htar that rr tri' Tfca EL M. T. ! M r-- !

f::y popu:ar la thi pc-.tr- ar4 tb Ftu-bakr-

rrm;w to r.aka ft a rrratar ear

tumMit af

Htsry H. Taa f'rs- -t ta aS31 t araklr.f
cortracta for (rrrlaala

W. t-- ITafTrpaa Aato cor-pa- nr receired
lart et a bancfe of sweil L:sterstats and
Ht:pmobies a-- d tbey w e lafped up by
buyers withia a short tl--

Wymorc Officials
Arc Not Guilty

G Tensor Cit3iiM duet of Ki-cond- ict

Hied Ariiut Kdjor
.ad Police Jndft.

irrom a Special CiTrpcnd2t.
LIXCOLK. AprO M-- peciaj Terra.ra )
Charges fjed asainst Mayer Rawlinxs

and Poiics Judxe Crawford of Wyvkora.
aear'.rjf that tbey aitewed the liKcit aaia
of lx;ior and mainteaaaca of dJrea. were
tcday daiis"d by Oaeeraor ShaJ!eaberrr.

Osaka Girt Elaaea
CENTRA I. CITT. Neb.. April It t?p-ria- Lr

' I Just w aaied to sea that erery-thtn- s;

was r. I doo't suppose tbera Is
anything; mora to do now. I ao tat tbey
ara Earrted aad I nst wasted to ba Sara
that eTsrythiBa; wa straijrbt.- - FVie said
that she was the fcater mother of the Ctrl
in the case aad sba left without eren ten-

ia tha omdais ia xttm Joixti offios what
her aaJB waa. This bappesad at tha
court boss Wedoeaday Eooralnc wben a
woman caiied acd aaid she was frosa
Omaha aad aaked to sea the mamaa rec-
ords. Tba day before Wliam Podo'.ak.
ared . asd Has Walters. Kirid her aa
aa IS, bad secured a Ccenss acd w ere mar-
ried la this city at tba klethodst parsoe-tf- a

The saiaa aftamoon epwty Sherif!
Diacey. who was actinc as shariff ta tha
abaeoce of Sheriff Der at Oooeola, received
a telecram to look op the ysoas; womaa.
statiaT that she bad raa away from home

la of the "" "

tta

j

aad her newly wed husband, bat rscelTcd
so farther Instructions from Omaha and
so did not detafa them. Tbs nest day tha
loeter mother amved oa tha soese.

tha records and concluded that
soJl Ned Barnard tne ceremony

aa

B.

rewealed

oDowma:

for!

aJ. .1

of

of

would take bo farther steps ta tba matter.

martwaaawtki Abeid af
NebL. AprG la. JSpe-da- l.

FtattsrrKHith High school defeated
the Blair H.h scboot ia the debate in this
city last ever,!- - a the subject beia.

That la t r unions oa the whole
are benexTciai. A :e kaca.1 team, cociposed
of Joiia Falter, a. trie rxa-la- s and Lncila
Case, were airea the aLlfirmatire. Tbe
yadgea were Prof. A. E. Sheldon. Hot bins
and Cor.aiH. ail from the i.'niTersity of Ne-brac-

Last year Eiair defeated the
Plattsmoutb team. PlaLttsmontb wiil de-

bate the question with tha Wahoa tacn
w ithin two weeks and the winning teaan
aia represent .this eastsra district. whch
ts composed ef the high schools of South
Omaha. Eialr. Fremont. Darid City. Wa-ho-o,

Weepins; Water and PVaxtsmoutb. la
tbe debate with one teaja from earn of t
fmi districts la this state la Lancoia

the

a
The

oa Stay C. ' Tba orgaziisatua is
the "Nebraska H--i Scloi
Lxag-ea- "

Eaddeaato e Haarae tealsna;.
FALLS CITT. Neb, April 14 Special.)

Saucrirr Fasten bas recexred cards sbowiag
fnat six horses ta about as many days
bare been stolen srtihla a radius of Us
miles and It is stated that at this til a ef
year within such a radius one stolen horse
a day la a safe eettraata, Many people be-

sides Sheriff Fenton bare cams ta the
conclusion that somebody with a g3d local
refctactoa may be acting as a -f-ence- ar
be ia charge of aa codei gi iund statisa ta
he!p along stolen borses to a safe place.

PlatsMrer at Gee den Dead.
GORDON. Neb, April li tSpectal Tele-

gram. ) Elder J. A. Scrmahorn, eoe of tbe
first sutlers of Gordoh, died at his home
this morning at 1 --5a o'clxoek. He came ta
Gordon in the early 'Ms from Indiana with
aa ox team, preaching his sermon in Gor-
don standing on tbe tongue ef his wagon.
Funeral services will be held from the
Methodist Episcopal church Monday.

SOUTH DAXOTA PLANS
STATE DRY FARMING MEET

Crowrth of Weaterm Part of state
Thswaht to Deneaidl oa More

Definite hvao

RAPID CITT. 8. D.. April )

That a state dry farming eoa-res- to aot
ia conjunction with the National Dry
Farming eocgnras la aa lasaitrsil dement
la the future growth of the western jart
of South Dakota, waa emphatically declared
by tha Western South Dakota Stock Grow-

ers aseociaUon at their meeting here when
the aasemoly unanimously endorsed the
movement. Tbe association passed a reso- -

Istioa. part cf which recites, "and whereas i

the western portioa of our state Is within
the sami-ari- d belt, and ) beisg rapUy
populated by aa agrlcuifaral class, who ta
order to succeed in the pursuit of mixed
agriculture must acquire ail the knowledge
possible aloftg the lines of the conservation

modtfure and the sacBtifie tiiisge of
taa sou. ana. aunru, mw r. w. w
more expedient to have a state orgaaixa- -

uon, ia order that this aropa gauds tnay
be brought ia cioeer tuch with the agrV

cultaral class of our state, therefore, ha it
reao.ved. that we. the members ef the
Western Stock Growers' aasoclatioa of

Secretary
larsiuag

Tahoe.
in harmony with the National

congress."
Ths decided to sseraorialjse

portion of the secretary's aa
service.

caiu. sead iaea to oenatar
the chaumaa eocgresaional comrr;-te- e

mvest ting the csusl--s tar the high
cost Of llTiX.g.

Secretary rjiewart s rejort gave figures
to that the hacrwase ia too Cf

cattle has only kept pace with
the increase m fjods and ethr materials.
and that percentage of profit ia cattle

was ao today it
Hrtauea years age. For Instance,
cited the increase ia the pnet cf
pcMS used ia tae roundup, wages of cow- -

boa and the cecesaJy for barb-wir- e

f.ncea and ethrr ttiinga aot rturtd some
years 14a.

DSf FEREUr HOTEL MAKES ITS DE0OI

The Dlackstone, Chicaeo, Michigan Boulevard's New
Palace, Formally Opened to the Public

OVERLOOKS LAKE MICHIGAN

Interior a Model of Decorators Art; Many New Wrinkle to
Insure Comfort of Guests.

CH1CAOO. April M A different" M rtery fc In Awicaa Beauty rre a are
Biawlie Its f wroal bow rn Chtcaga !art night

It waa any faafare ef trumpets
s'u-a- t the Blackstene. the b'g brue on

pertained the cost producii.g

cost
producing

tha

Michigan BonleTsrd, ererlnoklng the
waters of Lake Michigan, male Its start
For weeks and the builders aad
decorators bare been laborirg ta tfce V
tract ure. For weeka aa army of em-

ployes rare been oriiling cunstaatly la
the Caries ef the various positions.

More than ttiree cooks tader tr.e
direction of GiMf.ST Hecker, who frr eer-en-

n reers was the chef of the kitchen la
) the Ke4id H xm ia New Tors. taT

se"i teturc awquairted ar.th the great
kiTehona of t"!e B ackst-e- a.

and TeMrtSay wf.en MeT. Tracy C
Td John B. L'rake. wit their airtatararagem. Paul tiore end R. J. Tofrpk'.n.
rter a Heal rurvrT. paawed the word that

the door were the routine beeraa
the moTeroeot of a smooth roio.rg

In wfcjch every pan was perfectly
adjusted and la perfect ba'ance.

. laspeLlnssj. by SMockbnldera.
Tfce orrarioa of the opening last B'gt

was r) the tiioe fcr tie gathering cf
tbe stockboiders of the B.atkirtone bolel
ecTnpacy. wko. with tbe:r wires acd
datirtets and sweethearts. f:iled the ma.n
dinrg mora ard overflowed into a risier
cse. And fir-aii- y wfeeti tfce excellence
Chef Orkers art bad been d praised
they passed est lrtt tbe parts ef tbe buiid-ir.- r.

to tbe beaut:fil and ta the
bapBy. surrounding n, ar4 up and down
Art hail with Its .fioert tan:r.jr
and draperies, and Ir To tbe pmlt
loenve adjeinirg; M. then to the floors abcre
to irrpect the bedrwm suites, with the
Tlendid spcjointme-nta- . and tbey sa;
"Wtat a deferent hotel.

The Backrtoce is to be. fact, it al-
ready is, oo cf the iandmarka Chic&ai.
It bas a frontage on Michigan Bouievard
f erhty feet Just north of H jhhard

Plop. It towers feet above the street
level, twenty-tw- o stories ha height. It al-
ready has taken lis poMtica as oca of the
most proramest features of the great sky
line oa Micn;gan Bon evar f-

lit is the first buiiiing to be seea from
the boulevard, aad from the lake it standscjt alone, proud and heaut-f'j- i. The siaat-Ir- g

rays of ,e late afternoon sua or those
of the early mom.rg bring into eapeicial
beauty the !Vnes of the greea tiled roof.
The surroondicga. with the rit avcva
G-a- nt park, locking on to the waters of
the great lake, are not surpassed by any
hotel ia tbe United States.

TxaerVo in 'Vlfferwat- .-

But tbe way hi wich It is -- different"
!'es !n tl--s interior. The mam ectranc to
tbe Blackstoee is oa Hubbard place. There
ia a carriage entrance on Macfcan Bnuie-var- d.

There is aa er.trance on Habbard
Place leading directly into aa elevatw.
whica lifts the gueets directly to tne ball-
room floor, with its dresazne; rooms for
mea and women, permitting taem Ui atteod
A ball ar rrceptwa in. the hotel and be
mtertaised Is the private d.n1r.a rooms
vithout having to paaav throcgb tne amain
lobby of the hotel or to appear in tbe
La. --a or promenades.

There Is nothing gaudy about the Black-ston- e.

o one will ever say "gtagerbreaf
oa entering any apartment of tbe estabAsb-re- nt

It is not gay with gilt or tinsel. It
ia not gorgeous ia the common ose of that
term. The ballroom, tba corridor, the

X&btvtZDM trivals dining rooms, the mala dining room.

rfe-- t taste, perfect harmony dis-
played by tbe best artists.
' im mam bty Is paneled in French wal-
nut. Tte catling ts old tvory. It as
tbe of Louis X VL The draperies ail
from Fraaoe. barmocise with the paneling.
Passing up the broad marble stews the
eieras' offices ara on the left or west. Oa
tha east is the entrance to tbe din-
ing

French JMalar moons.
The dining room, fifteen feet above tba

level of the avenue, aiocg the en-
tire east of tbe hotel, overlooking the
lake, it la another modca or French art la
decoration. Tne chairs, tables, draperies,
hattgissra, even the lamps on each of the
tabies. came from Pana Each lamp, cover-
ed with a wide spreading- anade. is lighted
from a storage battery underneath the

In the brass work, directly beneath the
lamp, is a flower hotder. Ail the linen bears
the crest of the Blaekstooe. Tbe cphoi- -

FI55EI C05TI5CES STGRY

Assistaiit Queitioiied Furtber Abovt
Acts of Secretary BalliugeT.

run. ccxxrnxE rs peeszti

oa Brauaoela
Witnesses Later is

Aetata loaf posted. After
Farther Dtaewosaosu

WASHINOTON, AprH C. Fm-ne- y,

asdstaat to the secretary of interior,
continsed his testimony today be are the
Ballinger-Pinch- ot InTesCgajioa eommittea.
He waa caestioned further about official
acts of Mr. Baillager aad insisted the
secretary bad acted hi good faith ta turn
ing over the Caaniztgham claims ta Assist-en- f

Secretary Pieree.
There was a full attendance the com-

mittee today as aa important question was
to be decided. Attorney Brasde! requested
yesterday that he be allowed to defer

of Mr. Pierce and ether
j suhorlinates of Mr. Ball inger until be bad
sa opportunity ta examlre the secretary
himceX The committee appeared to
divided oa the question, so action on it
was postponed until today.

Attorney Vertrees examined Mr. Finney
as ra matters which had been

jj discussed by witaevses for tha proaecutioa.
Sooth Dakota, 44 aerecy nearly rnoorse , . - chimed that BalIt
tha movement for a state -- dry j... nod.ned a ccctract with sower corn--
congTess" to ho aa auxiiUry cf. and tn water from Lake ta
work Dry
Farming

stockmen also
such rep'jrt

to higher of ,

and Lodge,
of tbe

ig--
a

show

4

rh-ni-i-f greater taaa
he

cow- -

t

erre

ts-.S-.l-

i.y

baiiroom

dm&g

ia
of

main

cf of
period

main
room.

extends
side

i

of

i

be

varioua

Cal fM-ri- a and Nev-aJ- so as to give the
company better terms. Mr. Finney said
that every contract relating to Lake Tahoe
water was prepared by the reclamation

Ftnatey Answers rrttielaaaa.
Mr. Ftr.ney af repfled to tne cr'tie1
f Secretary Ballinger by Neweu

and Chief Engineer Davis of the reclama-
tion service.

These nitae-rae-s declared Attorney Gen-

eral Wicsersham tr J the ve

certificates'" or "Garfid curreacy to be
' Cegal because be had been led to believe
that there were no funds In the reclama- -

i tK.1 und. whereas some fi.Me.eW was avell--

Mr. said that when the matter
, fj--t was presented ta the sltoraey general
j both Messrs. Newel! and I'a were wnt-- 1

tttg that tcere was no BBoney on hand tar
lewd Peoaagfaeo wraawnod. j w projects of any sort.

LEAD. a. D, April lt-Se- eil- t He said als that after tha opinion had
Chasges in the populaiK and the arrival j rendered. NeweU comilained that the

sialement of farts to the attorney:t new whoso many peopie aiw Eng:--

and " ont helievwdeotise-i-w- y reeetve and
nrud eonsidwrabiy cart mail, has ssamped ; that if tfce reclamaiica atrvice had been
tae local postuff w ha busteestk. pa.- - alieaed to preeent the oaaner. the eptaicia

toaster MeaCsy was otlSgtd to ak aVasb-- j acta tave been differtnt.
irgioa for more help aad a tra--a from I "I was agreed thea that a new rase
C..--ressB- Martin aarxxutca that the sc ud be presented ts the attorney gear
bimnnui has ordered two extra evrrka ' erai coi.llBsed tha witntaa. "arid so a

tr.e (Trarer;ee ever Te tinfn vii i
It is a nwra that for bewu'r a-- d e ecahc
canr.pt be eqviafed tn a bctei perha' in
tbe world.

The bailrtxm. wfck-- wS?l be used as a
tea mem and a pace daT-.- ng l"
af tern wr.a. ia ail In whit and r-i- . t (!
ting frame or settirg r be'- - ef the
dance who wiil xr:t (t. It ts s rvom that
the d"vrators Wbt noirt t w ;thcut fear
of ar.faverab.e crtt.-- c am.

It too. loffks oat the lake. A bal- -
cory runa tre roum snd French
dors open frra It. The arrarr-trw-- nt of
l.tita and the bwaaty of the ce.l.r.r. a.l
culminating ia the cectral c.titr i.t-ht-a

ard cryftai. crcbine tc make a room teat
wll becoir lam.us ail over the polite
world.

Sr4SM ;

.! :

J -- ..

. t

tr! :

r

I

iv

CltXCA&O.

Tfce private dining rooms, which open
from Art ball, all diferext scbo&is of
decoraticg. There at Coionial room, in
which every detail of Colon .al art la

The English room, the largest of
the private dicing rooms, and a French
room will alss have their admirers.

Tbe floors ao-av- are givea uter to the
bed chambers. A separate plan has been
followed in the decorating and furnishing
ef each of the 4c bedrooms. Every

is an outride each has its
own private bain, which has also an out
side vtaaoe. Ail the appointments are

IOIXL,

rema.aad

naodera. homelike appearance succeeded.
not usually arpear Blaekstona, aifferwas hseit,
There beds, today thedressers, chairs,

wisdow handeome draperies. aouwaaga.

ond opinion was asked. The second opin-
ion confirmed tbe first one."

Finney was cross-examin- ed by At-
torney Brandeis, who said ha would defer
some of hie questions until com-

mittee ruled as to whether he could eroas-eiamir- ie

witneeses Secretary Bei'-ing- er

had been heard.
"Mr. Finney." said Brandeis. "your mani-

fold duties in Interior department
included your presence here day as
aascruata counset for Mr. BalTiagerT

"I been present to assist ia bringing
u.

of
21 broken
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April la
Harry candidate fjr snayor

has fjrt fro trip
be on et si;- by CMiaty. gjlsg as) ea

the of the ia ths wiuca see-- tat Mr. Unai

The are mcVU. They are M
ana'a-- 1 that they ca t--e aed rrgy of
rhrc fetper

In everr tit the ef tra-- et

bn the tho,ht te sl:gh-e- t

turf haa ien ever There are
ade and l.ghta aVng tbe 5e of
t-- e rrurrtTrs tn the bath rooms that

the man who shaves htmaelf.
Tiere are electric tor the
wotr.aa who want to heat a or"; Iron.

aa the et tearea his room be twrne
the In his Av-- ail the la tba
room will be

There is unir.)e rj ateia of tbe
rent! au-- n; there a STS-te- m

hy which rf used la
the hctM. even tn the bath ta
punfjed, and the very air which is drawn

, -
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1

i
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a
tba great ts

water; there la aa tea
piaat and aa

then are only some the that
go to make the Blackstone ''different

It ehou'd that It h
far the that It la aot

hotel in any sense the word.
"The and

the owners. Tbe Drake BetaH
Co.. undertook to put hotel
for pec-pi- who are to the beat
and who will appreciate it-- ' said

today, beue-r- a

They have a Vr have
that does la a hotel . Taa

are twin witn is epea for first tsmo
broad easy approval ef wabmia aad pakv.

seats and lie's

after

after

have
every

bare

a
a

a

a

a

t.

a

a.

i

1

mXKxr OS OXJUKA.
s tuatT" aaa Kk y--

in Mars.
s they whele--

irOix.e fioura.
MyraiJs on tha

I saw.
home Pride si

Omaha.
not sure the the

name,.
But it's spreading

fame." v R. O. BT-X-

114 ST.

out irum. waa us answer. tiM peopj. ,a this section of
WaelaaraaavaB aad tVtavta. no idea of tba extent land that

Mr. Brandeis demanded to If there jw bo this sprit g or tbe awnaher '

was anything record to that of new ta thin part
Attorney General Wlckersham had "one j of There hi daily awragw ad
scintilla evidence" before him Justify ' from twenty to thirty leas

sLatrmeat is took
toward crurrtnal prosecutions Cun-
ningham Mr. Finney papers

leg criaslnal proscutlofis were sect

f:r

to his that ' ard twvy-e!rb-t "hoeyackers' with
la bees j utensils

" l said notA.Bg court." ; hold goorfs.
anapped tbe j northern county, that -

Brs&dets proceeded to that at J !ar anything, left unfiled yet
the time Attorney m rs to pour

his o or Hardies;
submitted to were in the ,

ao ima they
land reporta Claris

Special regarding
fereneea District at
Seattle; also leu Todl
regarding confereccea.

Mr. still questioning
witness luncheon recess or-
dered. time absence
committee metr.bexs prevented a deciaiua
oa Brandeis request reached.

BELLEYUE STUDEfiTS BANQUET

sopbewaerro aad aealora Collece
Gather Affair Frssllsx

aad lfrkauiklag.
menibers sophomore

BeT.evue held a
banquet at Frly
Touag women fig-ure- tr,
feasting toafrtmaking.
j Japaxese aa repreaectauve

race aa aa his college.
toasts related phases

L.'a were in Tela
humor,

Claybaugh. scno-ncr- e,

toastrcastar delivered the address
wetccava. Quigiey, delivered

rtapeese. Fclowutg
and those rnspueded Things

Curriculum." Stanley Stookey.
so,henore; Bkx-k.-

ChBiians. senior; Lrarcing
aiuraiioa,

sophoenore; "Tea Sa Twenty," Knapp,
aopaomore. "Paths Glory." D.

"rooriaa
LEAD, - D.. i Special

Hosard.
rrturni a. thi-ou- h

io pot which will greatly njeum --rent prepared Mr. Meade about lea north
facuitato waa txc2wied ea a Wail, hturg-ji-. iiuward declares

evmfjrt the- -
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)'.ms

will
arral .ia1iorj
lf

key lurMe
automaticaUy.

- rwifurs.
cejoltrg

a!r is filter
drop

perfectiy
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throng! ventilating natam
filtered through
freezing electric generator
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certainly old Omaha's

Webster

have

show arriving
staia a

aewosttMra
Sturgis the country, north aad east ef
Meade county. Mr. Howard met two largo
gasoline plows, parties of ptyjsan eUroj
homesteaders every few miles of tho eras'

Mr. Glivrts recjum, but thetr
action court had taken. equipment ef farming and house- -

alxx- -t action y a fool ef laad
attorney. Meade looks Brood

Mr. show haa Vtn and
General Wirkersham ot coounue
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fcim, there counu-- s. ir taey not
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tLow-Neck- ed Q! h
Cause of ji5

Lvtnizs Cress Cirrat Be 'rtia Ee-tkti- se

of Buxsa, to Socierj
Girl Sues.

NEW TORE. April IA Rosalind Marrto.
a society girt, who was so badly burned try
r.a.mirig gasoiiae Ha -- aa autoeaobtlo coi-ljhi- oc

that she ran no longer wear a low-neck- ed

evening rown, was awarded Sh.(H
da-ra-- today of the tiJa. M sho aaked
from the recesvera of the Metronotitaa,
Street Railway company.

Her motor car was evert arwad try a our--fa-ce

car. Tho sa who aavad her front
beirg burned alive was badly ara .dad airav
aeif and received a Carnegio medal fjr hia
heroiana. Ia piaadisg. Miss Marriar" lawyer
had her reveal her acars to tho Jury.

Bee Want Ads Are business Boosters.

DEATH RECORD
I

George Fraosaaa, 7 years of ago. one of
three ehUdrwa ta one family atricasst with
typhoid fever, died Saturday swemiiig at tha
M aodjt hospital. Tbe aareata are Mr.
and Mra Frank and Bas sis Fiwaenaa. tSS

Niirth Stveateeath atrweC Tho other two
sufferers in the family are Frank. S ywai
old. aad Jafca, S years old. at the Jtehodtx-- t

aad Ciauksoa MesaorisJ hoawatala, iwepae-tivel- y.

Fanersl arrangwflneets weae net aa- - '

nouaced.

Bo Want Ads Are B issue Tlneelaia


